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Introduction

The developmental literature of the last Eifty years abounds-with

studies on the effects of parental child rearing practices on the child

(see, for example, Becker, 1964; Gosarr-, 1969; Maccoby, 1975). Fewer

studies, however, have investigated the determinants of these child4
rearing practices, the factors which influence the selection and use of

socialization techniques by parents. This report presents findings on

demographic variables correlated with parental discipline techniques, and

/suggests processes by which these variables might influence parental

behavior.

Following Hoffman (1970; Hoffman and ltzstein, 1967), three types

of parental discipline practices may be ai ferentiated. Power assertion

involves the use Of physical or material'sanctions to control the child's

behavior, and includes physical punishment, withdrawal of. privileges, and

threats df these. They underlying message in this type of discIplind is:

et
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"You'll do it because I say so!" Love-withdrawal signifies the use of

_thp withdrawal of parental love and affection, or the threatof it, as

punishment for transgressibn and ap a means to control behavior. 'These

techniques include' acting upset or hurt (including anger, yelling, or

showing disapproval), isolating or ignoring the child, and making him/her

feel bad about his/her action. The Un erstood connotation in love -with-

drawal is the at least implicit suggestion by the parent that "if you're

bad, I won't love you." Teaching techniques involve the parent's use of

reasoning, role-taking, or discussion without punishment, focusing the
ti

child's attention on the negative consequences of his/her'behavior for

other people. This type of discipline is similar to what Hoffman and

Saltzstein (1967) have calledf"induction regarding peers;" I have chosen

to call it teaching here to differentiate it from their concept of "in-,

. .

duction regarding pakentst" which seems td1 me to include a certain level

of love-withdrawal.

Method

,)

: Subjects. The sample was comprised of 44 fi h-graders, evenly divided

between males and females, from a suburban p blic school. The median age,

was .10'y:ars 7 manths. The sample was Ca casian and middle- to upper-

/ Procedure. Ss and their mother= were interviewed separately about

the discipline techniques used the parents toward, the child. The re-

spondents were asked to focus n the period from when the child was "five

or six" to the present, an' to describe the discipline practices of both

. 0 k
parents.



The questions asked of the child an mother were similar. Both inter-

views hypotheticalviews contained four ,transgression situations (adapted from

the measures of Roffman and Saltzstein,- 1967), including carelessness,

selfishness, lying, and inconsideration. For each situation, the respondent

was asked the absolute and relative frequenfes of a list of possihle par-

ental actions in that situation; he/she was eheouraged to generate other

actions which might be used by the.parents in the family. Child and Mother

were also asked about parental behavior toward transgression in general;

the mother additionally responded to questions on'parental attitudes toward

child rearing. Resp ses were coded as power assertio4 love-withdrii741,.

.

or teaching; for each t chnique, a summary score was obtained for each

child's report and each mother's report.

Results and discussion

Mother-child agreemrt

The correlations between child's and mother's reports for each'disci-
/

pline techhique are Mown in Table 1. The agreement Between mother and

Table 1 about here

child on parental pbwer assertio; and 16ve-withdrawal is substanlial

though far from perfect. Power assertionluld seem the most concrete

of the three techniques and consequently we would expect the highest

level of agreement on i. The low agreement on teaching is haider to

C"--
-' explain, and weNay suggest two alternatives. First, since use of teaching

techniques is currently the "recommended" discipline practice, the mothers

73- f
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might be shading their responses inia socially desirable diiection. In

this cave the chilava.repoct might /be more valid than that of the mother,

Robbins (1963)'and-Wenar,and Coultlei (1962) have found evidence of parental

misreporting of factual child rearing cdata in the direction of practices

recommended by "experts." A second explanation is tat the questions

measuring teaching techniques were, too,a0bstract for the children to pro-/

vide accurate ans4rs. While the, questions were worded to be as concrete

as possible, a'child may be less likely to remember a discussion than a

spanking. s-In-this case the mother's report might be the more valid of the

neb. Both reports will therTiore be used in this analysis.

Relative use of each discipline technique

The intercorrelations among power assertion, love - withdrawal, and

teaching for child's and ether's reports are presented in Table 2. By

a
Table 2 about here ,

both interviewees' accounts, use of power assertion and love-withdrawal

wer& subs)tantially positively correlated, and both of these were substan-

tially negativeiy correlated with use of teaching. This pattern suggests

the similarity between pdtaer. assertion and love-withdrawal in that they are

Moth punishment-oriented teehniques, in which the child ,receives aversive

stimulation from the parents; they may be used in conjunction with one

another. By contrast, teaching is a non;punishment technique and thus is con-

ceptually incompatible with power assertion and love- withdrawal`. The ex-'

tent of this unidimensionality was assessed by performing principle com-

ponent factor analyses on the .discipline scores. A single factor, on which

111.

-4- -
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all three techniques loaded highly,,' accounted for -7(1.8Z (child's report)

and 70.5% (nother's. report) of the total variance in child rearing practices.

The effect of the child's sex

.0ne demdgraphic factor which may influence parental behavior is sex

of child. Boys received more love - withdrawal than girls by both child's

< .1161) and mother's (p< .05) reports. Boys also received more power

4

assertion than did girls (chiles report, p = 06; mother's report, p .06;

report's combined with equal weightings,, 1)4.04). Parents were more likely

4 to use teaching techniques with girls (chiles report. p = .13; mother's
,

report, p .04; combined reports, p4.03). The result l for power asser-

tion and teaching replicate findings already in the literature; the finding

that boys receive more love-withdrawal has not previously been reported
ro

(Mactoby and Jacklin, 1974).

Two explanations lor this pattern pf findings, that parents use more

punishment-oriented discipline with boysand more reason-oriented, non-

punishment techniqUes with girls, may be suggested. It is possible that

parents believe, from sex-stereotypes prevalent in our culture, that

punishment-oriented techniq6es are more appropriate for, or more effective

with, boys than girls. However, it is unclear whether our sex-role stereo-

types would hold that e of love-withdrawal is more suited to boyg. Al-

ternativer, parents may be responding with more punitive discipline to an

ini ally higher level of disobedience or resistance to control among boys

(Miyiton, Kagan,.and Levine,1971).

Measures of socio-economic status

An index of parental education wa computed, averaging the educational

level achieved by both parents. As an indicator of SES, the range of this

-5-
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index was somewhat restricted, since few parents in this sample were at

the,-1,4T,4er--end-of_thA arn1p1 Svill, this_mariabie was'a significant pre-

dictor of the child's repftt of_parental power assertion, which decreased

with increasing parental education (i.= -.30, p4C.05) . This was especially

true for boys as reported both by child (r.i= -.50, p<.02) and by mother

(r -.60, p .C.005); the correlations did not, differ significantly from

zero for girls. Parental discipline as similarly predicted by.an index

f parental occupational status (computed following Hollingshead,

which correlated highly with-parent education (r .81, p< .001).

' These findings are consistent with previously reported relationships

(see.(Bronfenbrenner, 1958; Hess, 1970) but the mediating processes remain

unclear. Perhaps lower-SES adults are more likely toperceiVe social re-

lationships in terms of power and authority, and thus use more-power-oriented

techniques with their children. Possibly a lower - SES,parent derives child

rearing norms from a background in which use of power assertive technique's
Y op

\,,with boys was prescribed., Or perhaps lees educated parents are less able

rr

defend their demands on the child with seasoning and. thus are more likely

all back on punitive practi es to support 'their deAnds. The, potential

a

importance of the parent's j b ,these effects is suggested-by a significant

negative relationship, among/boyebetween parental occupation end power

assertion (child's report), even with parent education partialled out

4

(r -.48, p < .05). -

Family size
a

Previous evidence suggests that parents in larger families exercise

more authority and control than do parents with fewer chillren (Bossard

aud Boll, 1956; Elder and Bowerman, 1963; Clausen, 1966; White, 1972).\,

-6--
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However, these studies have not always controlled for .SES,. which coVaries

--w-ii-..44-ea.Aly e42e;--the-p,rea?4t-data-sugwst_rhat the relationahip may tie'

.
. . /

more complex. 'With increasing family size, boys, repoTted greater parental

ise of power assertion (r = .60, p!C.005) and less use of teaching'(r = -.50,

piC.02); while girls tended to report less parental power assertion (r = -.40,

p .07) and more parental teaching (r = .38, 1)4.08). Agrther, whenthe

indices of SES were controlled, the partial correlations remained signifi-

cant beyond the .05 level for boys and the .10 level for girls, suggesting

that SES is not confounded in this relationship. The maternal report of_

child rearing practices 'produced results in the same direction but not

approaching signifance. Thus, parents appear to be using.more sex-stereok

typed discipline with increasing family size. Perhaps with a greater number

of children, parents have less Xime xo tailor their discipline techniques ''

to each individual child, and thus are more likely to allow sex roles to
..

. ,

influence these practices.
:----1

a

Conclusions

The data-presented here show ,that sex of cakild, meas*res of SES (parent

i'-
ducation and occupation), and family size are significant predictors 'of

parental discipline practices. While these relationships suggest likely

variables on which-to study the antecedents of child'rearing p actices,

they do.not identify the processes by mbich these factors Influence the'

parents. For each.of the three varlables,-hypotheses have been proposed

regarding threse mechanisms, but the processes remain untested on the within-

group level: For example, if treater parental use of punishment- oriented

techniques with boys is a response to boys° greater disobedience and re-

-7-
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sistance, then we ought tofindind that within each,sex group, the more,

disobedient and resistant.children will receive more power assertion and

lovelwithdrawal, and less teaching, than chipren who are more compliant.

On the other hand, if this sex difference is due to parental sex typing,

then parents vAioseconcevtions of sex roles are less stereotyped would bee

expected to treat their children in a more sex-blind fashion. Farther

research must be addressed to other factors which influence parental

child rearing practices, and Lu the processes which mediate these influences.

-ff
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.°Dempwcaphic f'a'ctors influencing

parental diseipline techniques

John Unger Zussman

\e Table 1

7

Correlations between child's and mothec's reports

Technique

Power assertion

Love -iiithdrawal:

Teaching

Table 2

Pearson

.d.***

.52***

.26+

Intercorrelations among discipline techniques

Pearson r

Techniques Child's report Mother's report

Power'assertion
Love-withdrawal .60*** :39**

Power assertion
Teaching -.63*** -.60***

Love-withdrawal .
Teaching. -.4$ ** -.67***

(For both tables, N 44. All significance tests

are two-tailed. p41.10; ** por..01; *** p4:.001)
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